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Address  
15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 
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YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 
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Office hours  
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

Saturday at 4:00 PM 

Sunday at 11:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies and anointing of 
the sick  (401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

Reconciliation 

Saturday 2:30 –3:30 PM 

Sunday 9:30-10:30 AM  

or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should be 
given to the pastor, before the 

proposed wedding date to arrange for 
the required interview and instructions 
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15th Sunday After Pentecost –  
The Great Commandment 

Troparion of the Resurrection (6th tone) 

The angelic powers appeared at your tomb, and the guards 
became as dead men, and Mary stood by the Sepulcher 
seeking your spotless Body.  You despoiled Hades and yet 
were not tempted by it, You met the Virgin O Bestower of 
Life. O Lord who rose from the dead glory to you. 

 

Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of 
life for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos, 4th Tone - 
Through your holy birth, O Immaculate One, Joachim and 
Anne were delivered from the shame of childlessness, and 
Adam and Eve from the corruption of death.  Your people, 
redeemed from the debt of their sins, cry out to you to 
honor your birth: “the barren one gives birth to the Mother 
of God the Sustainer of our life!” 
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https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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Epistle 2 Cor 4:6-15 (15th Sun. after Pentecost)  

PROKIMENON (7th Tone) Psalm 63:11, 2 

The just shall rejoice in the Lord and place his hope in Him.  All 
those with an upright heart shall be praised. 

Stichon: O God, hear my voice when I pray to You; save my life 
from the dreadful enemy. 

 
READING from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians 

BRETHREN, God who commanded light to shine out of darkness, 
has shone in our hearts, to give enlightenment concerning the 
knowledge of God's glory, shining in Christ Jesus' face.  But we 
carry this treasure in vessels of clay, to show that its 
superabundant power is God's, and not ours.  In all things we 
suffer tribulation but we are not distressed, we are sorely pressed 
but we are not destitute, we endure persecution but we are not 
forsaken, we are cast down but we do not perish: always carrying 
around in our body the dying of Jesus, so that the life also of Jesus 
may be made manifest in our bodily frame.  For we, the living, are 
constantly being handed over to death for Jesus' sake, that the life 
also of Jesus may be made manifest in our mortal flesh.  Thus 
death is at work in us, but life in you. 

But since we have the same spirit of faith, as shown in that which 
is written, I believed, and so I spoke, (Ps. 115:1) we also believed, 
wherefore we also speak.  For we know that the One Who raised 
up the Lord Jesus will raise us up also together with Jesus, and will 
place us with you.  For all things are for your sakes, so that the 
grace that abounds through the many may cause thanksgiving to 
abound for God's glory.    

                                                                       

 ALLELUIA (4th Tone) 

 The righteous shall flourish like a palm tree and shall grow like the 
cedar of Lebanon. 

 Stichon: Those who are planted in the house of the Lord shall 
flourish in the courts of our God. 

 

Gospel: 15th Sunday of Pentecost, Matthew 22: 55-46 (The 
Greatest Commandment) 

 

THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW THE 
EVANGELIST 

AT that time one of the doctors of the Law, putting Jesus to the 
test, asked him, “Master, which is the great commandment in the 
Law?” Jesus said to him, “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
thy whole heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole 
mind. This is the greatest and the first commandment. And the 
second is like it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these 
two commandments depend the whole Law and the Prophets.” 
Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus 
questioned them, saying, “What do you think of the Christ? 
Whose son is he?” They said to him, “David’s.” He said to them, 
“How then does David in the Spirit call him Lord, saying, ‘The Lord 
said to my Lord: Sit thou at my right hand till I make thy enemies 
thy footstool?’ If David, therefore, calls him Lord, how is he his 
son?” And no one could answer him a word; neither did anyone 
dare from that day forth to ask him any more questions. 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
 
TODAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, AND SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2021:  FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
PENTECOST. HOLY PROPHET, ZACHARIAH, FATHER OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  4:00 p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
    
+      REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Shirley Moon Lemay. 
+      VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Josephine Nassaney. 
+      MARY TAHAN by Dr. Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+      LOUIS, HELEN, STELLA, JOE, LEO SALHANY by Mr. George Salhany. 
+      YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Shirley Moon Lemay. 
 
        
 
11:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
 
+    GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL (1st Anniv.) by her children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. 
+    GEORGE A. SAGGAL by Nabil & Gloria Baalabaki. 
+    MARY R. AZAR by Mrs Sarah Peters. 
+    ELIAS J. KISFHY by Jason B. Boudjouk, M.D.   
+    GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Terry Mc Michael. 
+    MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Jeffrey & Jessica Boudjouk. 
+    GEORGE DECKEY by Jalal & Souad Dekki & Family. 
+    GEORGEANNA DECKEY by Edmond & Theresa Raheb. 
+    ROSE KHOURY by Micheline Ghanem.  
+    YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Jalal & Souad Dekki. 
+    LOUIS P. KISFHY by Michael & Afaf Ashkar. 
 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 
 
 
 

 
 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  August 29, 2021:  Budgets:  $2,731.00:  Envelopes $2,721.00,  Loose $10.00;   
Stipends: $50.00 ; Building Fund:  $50.00;  Candles:  $122.00;  Addit’l Melkite Support: $170.00;  Addit’l 
Cemetery:  $10.00. 
 
TODAY, SAT., SEPT. 4, AND SUNDAY, SEPT. 5, there will be a special collection taken up for the UPKEEP, 
MAINTENANCE, & IMPROVEMENT OF THE CEMETERY. Please contribute generously for the peaceful 
repose of our loved ones who have gone before us to eternal life in the Hope of the Resurrection. 
 
GRAPE LEAVES:  The Food Fair Committee is appealing to all parishioners and friends to donate sufficient 
grape leaves to accommodate the needs of this popular cuisine.  Anyone willing to donate some leaves can 
bring them to the church and they will be stored in the freezer. Arrangements will be made by the 
Committee to freeze them.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
 
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
FATHER DANIEL NASSANEY UPDATE:  THE LORD IS GOOD IN ALL HIS WORKS. PRAISE HIM.  Dear 
Parishioners, Family, and Friends:  Thank you for your prayers and love during these past months of cancer 
treatment. I invite you to join me in praising the Lord. I have received the first MRI and CAT Scan results 
since the removal of the cancer tumor in my right leg in early April.  There is no discernable presence of 
cancer.  Thank you, Lord. I shall continue to have regular exams for the next few years, to check for any 
recurrence, but as of now all is well.  The flesh, that has filled the space of the removed tumor and muscle, 
is healthy and growing well if slowly. It shall probably be a few months before skin totally covers the wound.  
All is well.  PRAISE HIM ALL YOU ANGELS AND SAINTS.        -  Fr. Dan. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 
 
 
 

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling 
calendar) Canon 953.  The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the 
intention is received.  (Canon 955 #2).  Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before 
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all 
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966.  The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy 
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol.  Our parishes follow local 
discipline in the various customs e.g. every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in 
Liturgy and Ritual.  Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with 
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 
 
Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in parishes is now:  Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: $300.00; 
Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms:  $100.00. 
 
All Liturgy offerings received from Funerals, which exceed more than one year, have had the maximum and 
minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund and placed on the altar and 
remembered similarly to the customs of spiritual bouquets, perpetual Mass enrollments, & memorial cards, 
as in chapels, shrines, & monasteries. 
 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your understanding 
and undivided attention in regard to these guidelines and restrictions. 
 
There will be no weekday Divine Liturgies during Father Ephrem’s absence from the Parish. They will resume 
on Tuesday, September 21st at 9:00 a.m. 
 
SEPTEMBER 1st:  This day is the beginning of the Byzantine Church Year, which does not correspond to the 
civil year that begins on January 1st.  The Church Books which set forth the details of the Services for the 
Fixed Feasts of the Lord, the Theotokos, and Saints which fall on fixed dates throughout the year are called 
Menaia, and each month has its own volume;  the Menaion or Monthly Book for September is the first in 
the series of twelve volumes which cover the whole year beginning with September 1st. 
 
Make resolutions that concern the growth and the deepening of our spiritual life and more serious 
involvement in Parish activities.  HAPPY NEW YEAR!!! 
 
Blessing of Sunday School Students and Teachers will take place next Saturday, September 11th at 4:00 p.m., 
and Sunday, September 12th at 11:00 a.m. 
 
The Fall Schedule of Divine Liturgies will begin on Sunday, September 19th at 9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.  with 
the official opening of Sunday School, after the 9:00 a.m. Liturgy. 
 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST CLUB OPENS FOR ANOTHER SEASON ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2021: George 
Ghazal, chairperson, with the assistance of the dedicated volunteers who have offered their services since 
the inception of the  Club.  This social hour every Sunday morning allows for more fellowship which is very 
important to the life of the Church. Remember a community is like a ship; everyone ought to be prepared to 
take the helm. 
 
REFLECTION: “ The best index to a person’s character is how he treats people who can’t do him any good, 
and how he treats people who can’t fight back.”    - Abigail Van Buren 
 
 
 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



The Church’s veneration of Mary has always been rooted in her 
obedience to God, her willing choice to accept a humanly 
impossible calling. The Orthodox Church has always emphasized 
Mary’s connection to humanity and delighted in her as the best, 
purest, most sublime fruition of human history and of man’s quest 
for God, for ultimate meaning, for ultimate content of human life. 

 

If in Western Christianity veneration of Mary was centered upon her 
perpetual virginity, the heart of Orthodox Christian East’s devotion, 
contemplation, and joyful delight has always been her Motherhood, 
her flesh and blood connection to Jesus Christ. The East rejoices 
that the human role in the divine plan is pivotal. The Son of God 
comes to earth, appears in order to redeem the world, He becomes 
human to incorporate man into His divine vocation, but humanity 
takes part in this. If it is understood that Christ’s “co-nature” with us 
is as a human being and not some phantom or bodiless apparition, 
that He is one of us and forever united to us through His humanity, 
then devotion to Mary also becomes understandable, for she is the 
one who gave Him His human nature, His flesh and blood. She is the 
one through whom Christ can always call Himself “The Son of Man.” 

 

Son of God, Son of Man…God descending and becoming man so 
that man could become divine, could become partaker of the divine 
nature (2 Peter 1:4), or as the teachers of Church expressed it, 
“deified.” Precisely here, in this extraordinary revelation of man’s 
authentic nature and calling, is the source that gratitude and 
tenderness which cherishes Mary as our link to Christ and, in Him, 
to God. And nowhere is this reflected more clearly that in the 
Nativity of the Mother of God. 

 

Nothing about this event is mentioned anywhere in the Holy 
Scriptures. But why should there be? Is there anything remarkable, 
anything especially unique about the normal birth of a child, a birth 
like any other? The Church began to commemorate the event with a 
special feast…because, on the contrary, the very fact that it is 
routine discloses something fresh and radiant about everything we 

call routine and ordinary, it gives new depth to the unremarkable 
details of human life…And with each birth the world is itself in some 
sense created anew and given as a gift to this new human being to 
be his life, his path, his creation. 

 

This feast therefore is first a general celebration of Man’s birth, and 
we no longer remember the anguish, as the Gospel says, “for joy 
that a human being is born into the world” (Jn. 16:21). Secondly, we 
now know whose particular birth, whose coming we celebrate: 
Mary’s. We know the uniqueness, the beauty, the grace of precisely 
this child, her destiny, her meaning for us and for the whole world. 
And thirdly, we celebrate all who prepared the way for Mary, who 
contributed to her inheritance of grace and beauty…And therefore 
the Feast of her Nativity is also a celebration of human history, a 
celebration of faith in man, a celebration of man. 

 

Sadly, the inheritance of evil is far more visible and better known. 
There is so much evil around us that this faith in man, in his 
freedom, in the possibility of handing down a radiant inheritance of 
goodness has almost evaporated and been replaced by cynicism and 
suspicion. This hostile cynicism and discouraging suspicion are 
precisely what seduce us to distance ourselves from the Church 
when it celebrates with such joy and faith this birth of a little girl in 
whom are concentrated all the goodness, spiritual beauty, harmony 
and perfection that are elements of genuine human nature. Thus, in 
celebrating Mary’s birth we find ourselves already on the road to 
Bethlehem, moving toward the joyful mystery of Mary as the 
Mother to God. 

 

Through your holy birth, O Immaculate One, Joachim and Anne were 
delivered from the shame of childlessness, and Adam and Eve from the 
corruption of death.  Your people, redeemed from the debt of their sins, 
cry out to you to honor your birth: “the barren one gives birth to the 
Mother of God the Sustainer of our life!” 

 The Nativity of our Most Holy Lady the Mother of God and Ever-Virgin Mary 
September 8  



ممدبممنمم  صالممدة ا لممَّ  ممت  يممقمموِممت مممهممكد سممه  اممقاءة بمم ممملممه 
 مريم

ض بمنمقما إلم منم  الم مشم  ة بشمنما 
ك  نقا  األِ جها النث

ض الممقممدا  ا لممهض   لم ممصمما 
ن
  كمالمم  أل

ً
" إجمالمم ال "سمالمم"ض 

إال  اهمم ِممنممَ  كمم لممو ا يممقمموِممت بممنممقمما إلمم ممنمم  المم ممشمم  ة 
 
 
"َ لمم مصمما إال  اهم ِممنم   يضمم  ِمفممسمىلمم  بشممنما "ي مب 
"    بمممنممم ًء كممملمممهمممََّ ُيمممالممم مممنمممنممم  

 
ممم  صممم ممم  "نممم اًء  صحمممه 

ُ
صب

 ص ِىل  ليسمت " مو ة" 
ً
 للنقازةَ ا  ت

ً
إك ب  ه   داة

يممم لمممالمممًمممنن الممماُلممم مممًممم     كممملمممهمممَّ   ب  مممو ة "طممم ممم  
ت"َ ج مدة َ يا نض ِ  ج بم مما 

األ ا"َ "مهن ِه ه 
ض  سم سمىلم  

ن
َ ُمسمدمنمدة أل كال   بب  ال دبح  الرمكيض 

كمممم بممممَّ   " صكمممما بممممفممممق  ممممد ا لمممهض 
إال حمممدا "المممم مممميممممس 

مما 
ّ
" شممن ممد ا لممهض 

َ فممدن حممدا "المم مميممس  صلمملمم مم كممح 
ض     
ن
  س   الفن  ا يقوِونقاأل

ممممت المممماُلممممقبممممبممممطممممت يمممماممممدا  صمممممن األحممممداا األسمممم سممممه 
ض نض مممو ممو  إيممقمموِممدممنمم  

"َ صالممنث ممد ا لممهض 
"المم مميممس 

  بواسط مىلم  حمدا 
 
 دِ  َ حدا صلدة من سل اق

"َ  ب صلدة مممريممم بمم ممت  ممواكممهممم  ممد ا لممهض 
"المم مميممس 

صحنتَ صلدة  بت يًد كقم طويما صبمًمد إسم ميم يمت 
يمنَ صلدة  بمت يم لمطم م   ن الب    ي 

 
ت لدمو  الشهر إلىله 

ض سممهمم ه المم ممدبممح  الممرممكيض  الممالمموكممود مممنمم  اممديممم 
ن
أل

 األي م    

د ن     ن صُمالي  اي   فلنقق  ُمسب 

 
 
 ص ف شيمممم  لاُلا ول ا يقوِت:  –ث ِه 

َ ِمقل المالمكس  ن ض إطم   صاحمد    فمالمن جمىلمت المهمالمي 
ن
مت أل بيال  إيقوِدمنم  ثمكثمت مشم همد  سم سمه 

ض لمقم ء 
ن
ن أل مي 

ةَ صممن جمىلمت الميمسم َ  ِمقل المزصج    مواكمهمم بماسم ميم يمت هللا لصملموابمَّ المام   
ُ  با 

ض صسم  ا يمقموِمتَ 
ن
مهم هم    مم  أل

 
ض طم لمالم  بمالمن

حالهم سمو  ُيسمفمق كمن صلدة ثمالمقة المامشم  المنث
ض  سفا ا يقوِت  

ن
طت أل   حنت الالشىلد يًد  ن صلدت مريمَ الَ هقة طفلت ُمقال 

 
 ف  صد

 
 
ت لإليقوِت:  –ث لُ  ت الن  به   الرلفه 

ض "إِيها يًقوب" الالناو َ صليس كم   ب  
ن
ت ك  القصايت الوا دة أل ِ كق  ن ا يقوِت م  ه 

ض حهم ة صالمدة 
ن
"  األِ جها   صه   نض ح   إيقوِ ت يًض األحداا أل

 
ض
ض  "ا ِونن مصد  ك  نر

ن  15ك ِون األص   ص ا ده     9ا لََّ كابا القديست حنت بىل    مي  آب     المو  ن ا ِميمهملم  
ض  
ن
ممتَ إا لمميمس هم ا همدفمىلمممَ يما اكمقصا كممنمىلم  أل اموا إال حمهم ة ممريمم المرم    األ بمًمت لممم  م ممطمق 
مماممو    شممرممص يسممو   "َ المم ب م  ض 

 ب"المماممدا الممالممسممهممامم نن
ً
ة مم  مممبمم شا

ّ
كمم مم يمم بممىلمممَ ممم   مم ممًممل

ممد    لمم لمموَ فممدن الممنممنمميممسممت بممقممق  حممدا مممهممكد مممريممم كمم   مموء  الممالممسمم مم  ا لممَّ المماُلمم مميممس 
ض 
يمنَ إحمدل كمَم يمم هللا المنث يمن كم امر  ض مهمكد ممريمم ممن  بمو 

ن
"َ صبقل أل ض 

"الادا الالسها نن
َ صالرطوة األصال ِاو إبال م ه ا ال دبح    ض من  الن بدبح   الركيض 

 ب نث

 
 
ض ا يقوِت:  – ايً 

ت لقموز صمً نن  الققاءة القصحه 

َ ال ب  قمز إال المالميمد األيمدب   صل  ض  ا ي للون ال هنر
ّ
ض ا يقوِت ُميل

ن
ت الالشىلد أل * إن الفه 

ن كمقفم  "كم  "  مي 
مت لمزصج  َ إِمالم  همو ِمًمالمت إلمىلمه   ال وم ليس ي لمامدا المًم دب 

ُ
كيبَ فادا

ن يم لسمن  َ  مي 
 
يَّ  واكمهمم صحمنمت  المطم كمن

 
الًقم طوا  حه بىلال   إا إن هللا إس ي ب دك ء كبد

"َ ص"سممالمم ًء 
 
م  صبمهممالممه   شممح 

 
 لممالملممو المدهمموَ  "كممقشم 

 
صمم مم   مم 

ُ
ض سممو  ب

ص زامىلممالم  يمم لممطمفمملممت الممنث
ض حمهم ة 

ن
مدة لمدامو  ممن همو "المامهم ة" أل ض حدا ال وم الرطموة األصال المالمالمىل 

ن
ل أل ت"  فحن حه 

ممت الممًممهممد  ض طممقصبمم  ي 
ن
ممًممحر  كممن الممو أل

ُ
َ كممالمم  ِ مب  م م  كممالمم   ِممَّ يممدايممت الممفممرىل لمملمميمم ممس المم ممبا م المم ممبا
ىل    "  

ّ
 ي لفرىل الالس وِت كل

 "مهكدس  ي  صالدة ا لََّ ببا 

َ يمَمىلمق بمنم ءانَ األص   مقممز إال ممو م   مكة حمهم  كم ن 
 
ت الالشىلد  يض  صمن  الن الفه 

ن ينا  بس طت  لنن الاُلىلمم   ي 
ن  الزصج  ض هو محن

 ثالقة الاش َ صالُ نن
 
ض ياقا ة ط لب 

ّ
 واكهم ُيص 

همو الممقداء األحممالممق   ص الممغممطمم ء  المم ب يصمما المم ممنمم ء  ممن 
ممما 
ّ
َ صهممو  ممقمممز إال المماممضممو  ا لممهض  المم ب ُيممَممل

 
مممًمم 

ما إال  مص 
 لمه 
 
شًبََّ صإال كىلد هللا لشًمبمََّ الم ب إمم مد

ن صيشاللَّ بقحال َّ   ي 
 بيت الزصج 

ض 
ن
ة مشم همد أل

 
* ُيال ن المقمو  يم ن ا يمقموِمت بميمالم  كمد

ىلم  بمرم م م حمهم ة 
 
آن  كال  الًديد من ا يقوِ ت َ صك ِ

دة المالمقاحما 
 
ض لمامَمت صاحمدة مم مًمد

ن
يمن أل ن الب    ي 

الزصج 
 َ ن ض مشمىلممد صاحمد   فممالمن جمىلممت المهمالممي 

ن
 بسمًمت  شمىلممق أل

ِمقل يمدايممت الممقمصممتَ صهم  إن الممالممكس يممَمىلممق لمم مواكممهمممَ 
مم   صحمممنممتَ يمم ن هللا إسمم ممميمم ب لصمملمموابممىلممالممم    إي 

 
ما م
ُممم ممبا 

يا كنىلال  كم   المًمقمم لم منمًمالم  بمُمالمقة  ن ُ ةَ صب َِّ سح 
الا   

ض حم لمت  مكة صإبم مىلم  َ 
ن
 أل
ً
الاش   صيبمدص  مواكمهمم فمًمال

مل المالمكس   ض حم لمت شم مق يمًمد ُببا
ن
ض ِفس الوات أل

ن
صأل

ض الممميمممىلمممت المممالمممقممم يممملمممت   ب يسممم   ا يمممقممموِمممت َ ِمممقل 
ن
صأل

لممىلممالمم   مممنمم ممصممف  ن ض مممحن
ن
ن أل ممي 

 
ن ممم ممًمم ِممق ممي 

ن فممقح  ممي 
الممزصج 

ض إشممم  ة إال الممملمممقممم ء 
ن
مممت  ب ممممقحممملمممت المممامممبممما َ أل المممقمممص 

المماممالممهممم المم ب سمم مم ممون مممريممم ثممالممقبممَّ  فممالممريممم ُصلممدت 
مت   الن السه ه الط ه"ض  لألموَ   ب ممن كمكامت كم دي 

َ مُا س يق ال با   ن ي 
ن زصج   بي 

متَ  ب حمدا ممهمكد ممريمم      إال ام بمالمت المقمص 
ً
ص وال

  المالمقكمز الموسمم ض  
 
ض هم ا ا طم َ  ِمقل حمنمت بم مصمد

ن
صأل

اهمم  ِصممف ُمسمم مملممقممهممت كمم  شيممق فمم اممق  لممإليممقمموِممتَ فممحن
ب الممامم   َ بمملمم ممس  داء  ن كمم ِمم  ممميممسممو   ممي 

 كممون الممزصج 
ن  زا  كنمىلم   دة  فقد مناىل  هللا "حه ة" جديدة حي 

 
 ا ن اللونَ دللت ك  الاه ة الال يد

مرم بمىلممَ  بم ممما 
 
ض إب
مت الم مم مما المنث  همو ص مًممه 

 
مت جمدا "ص مالمت الممًم  " بسم ممب المًمقممم  صالمالملممف 

ء ُمسم مامهما كمنمد هللا"   ض
َ ل شا

ً
ض ِفسىل  "فًال

ن
َ صك ِىل  بقو  أل ن ي 

يان ن هللا ص حال َّ للزصج 
ر ه  مريم ِفسىل  يًمد صلدبمىلم  المقب  يسمو َ حمهم  ِمقاهم  

 
ت سو  ب  ت حنت ال  مله  صص ًه 

ض ش  المامبما صالمولدة 
ن
ض كمَم يمم هللا صأل

ن
ض إيمقموِمت المالمهمكد ُمسم ملمقمهمت يمًمد المولدة بم م مما أل

ن
أل

 مممن 
ً
ء ُمسمم مماممهمما كممنممد هللا"   صإال جمم ِممب حممنممتَ ِممقل جممالممىلممقة ض

 "ل شا
 
ن   يضمم  ممي  المم مم ممولمم  

من  لىل  م  با  جَّ من ادم ت يًد الولدة  
 
" صيقد

 
 الف ه ت يردمن  األم "الً اق س يق 

مطممت كسمم يممق  ميمَق صنض ُممقممال  ض البم
ن
ض المقممسمم السممفم ض  ممن ا يمقمموِمتَ ِممقل الممطمفمملمت مممريمم أل

ن
* أل

ض بميمت مميمسموَ  لمنمن 
ن
م  إبمنمىلم  يمًمد صلدبمَّ  نض ُصلمدت أل

األطف    صنض يدص ه  سو  بمقمال 
ض مم صد  "ا لمَّ الم ب امبما المدهمو " الماُلم يما 

ن
 صُيضي  أل

 
د  س ولد  وم  إبنىل   ا لَّ الال يس 

مت يم فمًمت بمًمالما  م يم  بضم   المئم مما     مم م ممريممَ ِمقل  مبمه  ض
الًقم كن حمنمت سمو   مقببن

ض 
ن
 كمنمد "الم مشم  ة"َ فسمو  ِمقل ممريمم صأل

 
ي لالغز َ صك ن ه  س هقب ن ك  الطفلت   م  ندا

ض يممًممض 
ن
" مممن جسمدهمم  صدممىلمم     صأل  إال نسمميمىلمم  جسمد "الممئملممالممت األزالض 

 
 ممىلم  مممغمز َ  مممزا

 
يمد

ب نسوةَ يقالن  يغسلىل  يًد المولدة  بميمد  ا شم  ة 
 
ن يد ا يقوِ ت األاقلَ بَىلق مريم بي 

ض 
ن
ض ممريمم  كمالم  المًم دة أل

ن صكم م ن  إال  ن ك بمب ا يمقموِمت ل يضم  المنميمالم ت المُمكا كم  جم مي 
ض همم   

ن
ممىلمم  يممًممبمم  ة "ممم بممح  ثمم ممو"  صالممدة ا لممَّ  أل

ض ممم  اص 
ن
ض أل

إيممقمموِمم بممىلمم  األاممقل َ يمما يمم مم مم ن
َ فمهض   بمًم مح 

ض البًض الن د  من ا يقوِ تَ ل ُيًمق   المئم بمب كمنمىلم  يم ب 
ن
ا يقوِت    بلنال  أل

ض ِمىلم  م مَّ إال امك  الميم مس 
ن
ب أل

 
ض يمدايمت المالمشموا  المطمويما المالمند

ن
َ أل م  زالت مولودة لل و 

ب     ال با

 
 
ت:  –ا مس   كلالت ا  مه 

ض  نًىل  صيصنًىل  كم  ممق  األجمهم      فمقمد 
ض الر  مَ ِقف  الدس ب   هلل ك  كَ يالَّ النث

ن
أل

 كن س  ة إمق ة إبقاههمَ صكن  فقت إمق ة إسمام َ صكمن  احمهما إممق ة 
 
 ف  ك   الًقم اديال 

ض     الم موم ُ م يملمَّ كمن  مواكمهمم صحمنمتَ   لصمالمويمهما المنمنر
 
ض   بامت  مم 

ت النث
 
يًقوبَ صكن حن

 
 
صم م   مم 

ُ
ض كميم يمبمََّ فم لم موم المًم امق ب

ن
م  صإلمهمصم يم ت    كمَمهمم هللا أل فًَّ كن زكمري   سح 

 
صندا

 صبلد "إبن هللا"  
 
ص    م 

ُ
 ال  و  ب

 
 صبلد "ف  ة هللا"َ صندا

مدة"َ مم  كمحر  كمنمَّ المقمديمس  موحمنم   مت  يمقموِمت "ممهمكد السمه  صاح  م  ِر م يَّ اقاءبن  ال م مملمه 

أيلول  ٨ -عيد ميالد سيّدتنا والدة اإلله الفائقة القداسة    



As frail humanity, it is easy for us to get so 
caught up in separate small matters that we 
miss the big picture. Unfortunately, when 
we keep trying to put things in a priority, we 
can construct a false reality since we really 
don't understand how various components 
actually relate.  

 

The first part of the "greatest commandment" was taken from the 
Hebrew "shema" which was the beginning word of a quote from 
Deuteronomy 6:4-9. 

Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is one LORD and you shall love the LORD 
your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your 
might. And these words which I command you this day shall be upon your 
heart; and you shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk 
of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and 
when you lie down, and when you rise. And you shall bind them as a sign 
upon your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. And you 
shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates. 

 

Our Lord, in responding to the Scribe, particularly underscored the fact 
that our relationship with God is based firstly on love not legalism. For all 
intents and purposes, he was saying, that if you truly love God with all 
your heart, all your soul, all your mind (this phrase was added by Jesus in 
his quote), and all your strength, you then could do what you want. 

 

How am I with regard to loving God? In the typical examination of 
conscience, this would focus especially on the first three commandments. 

Since we would normally be using this for confession, we would frame our 
questions in the negative; where I have failed to love Him. We could look 
at such things as denying him before others, taking his name in vain, 
failing to pray, missing Mass, etc. 

 

While the Sacrament of Reconciliation offers us absolution, we can't stop 
there. Our heart's cry must be to proactively seek for the grace of the 
Holy Spirit, working in us, to bring us to the place where we truly love Him 
more. 

 

St. Paul, in describing certain actions he was taking with regard to the 
Church in Corinth, said, "the love of Christ compels us." The love 
relationship that we have with God becomes a compelling interior force 
that brings about behaviors in accord with the law of God! 

 

Jesus would later explain to his disciples that this comes from "abiding." 
He shared this profound truth while walking with them from the Upper 
Room to the Garden of Gethsemane. 

 

His words were captured by St. John in the fifteenth chapter of his gospel. 
"Abide in Me, and I in you," Jesus said. "As the branch cannot bear fruit of 
itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in Me. 
I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him, 
bears much fruit; for without Me you can do nothing. (15:4,5) 

 

The love, then, that we are talking about is the sap that runs from the vine 
trunk of Jesus to us, his branches. More than simply abstaining from 

wrongful actions, we proactively live 
in a love relationship with him. 

 

Abiding comes in many ways: through 
prayer, the reading of Holy Scripture, 
meditating on his truth, spending time 

in adoration, etc. There is one part of abiding, however, that our Lord 
specifically references - the Eucharist. In John 6:56 he tells his disciples, 
"He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him." 

Loving Our Neighbor 

The horizontal relationship with our fellow man is also a part of God's 
great commandment. We cannot love God without loving each other. 

 

In his pastoral epistle, St. John makes this vividly clear when he writes 
that, "He who says he is in the light and hates his brother is in the 
darkness still. He who loves his brother abides in light [there is that word 
"abide again!] and in it there is no cause for stumbling." (I Jn. 2:9, 10) 

 

The fruitfulness of our love relationship with God is critically linked to the 
way we relate to those around! 

 

If we continue to use the image of the vine when talking on the "neighbor 
level," we begin dealing with the area of fruit - how our lives "taste" to 
others. 

 

Jesus told his disciples that an abiding relationship would yield fruit in our 
lives. When we think of a grapes, apples, pears, etc., fruit is the outward 
expression of the inward essence of the plant or tree. So what does this 
fruit look like? 

 

As spiritual beings, our fruit is described by St. Paul in Galatians: "the fruit 
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control." 

 

Our love for our neighbor is detected through the spirit in which we care 
for them and not simply the act itself. This is why love of neighbor in 
intrinsically involved. So it is not merely that we do things for others but 
the interior motivation that calls us to loving activity. 

 

In Jesus' encounter, the scribe was able to take a few steps back from the 
letter of the law and see the big picture. He realized that love not only 
surpasses the law but leads to a different place even in terms of the 
sacrifices to God. He recognized that loving God and neighbor "worth 
more than all burnt offerings and sacrifices." 

And by taking the step back, as Jesus told him, he was not far from the 
Kingdom of God. 

 

Dear parishioners;  the bottom line regarding our commitment to Christ is 
this - truly and earnestly love God with all your heart, soul, mind and 
strength then do whatever you want!" 

 

God is interested in authentic expressions of love not imitation fruit. No 
matter how hard you bite down on an artificial grape, it will never be 
tasty. The same can be said for our love for neighbor. 

 Loving God and our Neighbor - Love's Vertical and Horizontal Way  



 Feast of the Nativity of Our Most Holy Lady, the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary 

September 8 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 



 
Liturgical Calendar 



We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 

Saturday 2:50 - 5:50 P.M. and Sunday 9:50 - 10:50 A.M.  



Announcements  



  
Office of Vocations Message  

Behind and before every vocation to the priesthood or to the consecrated life 
there is always the strong and intense prayer of someone: a grandmother, a 
grandfather, a mother, a father, a community….  

This is why Jesus said: “Pray therefore the Lord of the harvest,” that is, God the 
Father, “to send out laborers into his harvest” (Mt 9:38). Vocations are born in 
prayer and from prayer; and only through prayer can they persevere and bear 
fruit.  

- Pope Francis, Regina Caeli Message, Fourth Sunday of Easter, April 21, 2013  



Divine Liturgy intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for 
healing for the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the 
church and country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings 
received, etc. You can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a  specific intention because we 
believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 

 

The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as 
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and 
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish 
fundraising. 

 

COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth 
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the 
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in 
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death.  Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in 
memory of the dead." 

 

In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their 
departure from this world.  

 

Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late 
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the 
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline 
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local 
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 

 

Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00; 
Weddings: $300.00. 

 

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time 
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.) 

 

May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to 
these guidelines and restrictions. 

 LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS 









 The House of God Etiquette (Page 1 of 2) 

WHEN YOU ARRIVE AT CHURCH: 
•Remind yourself why you are here: Jesus Christ. You have an appointment every Sunday 

morning at 10:30am with Him, so you should not be late. Would you be late to any other 
appointment? Get extra rest so that you can make it to Church on time. 

•Shut off all beepers, phones, and electronic devices. NO text messaging! 
•As we sing in the Liturgy, “Let us lay aside all earthy care.” 
•When entering the Church, venerate/kiss the icon at the entrance, cross yourself in prayer, 

and light a candle. 
 
 
YOU MAY NOT ENTER THE CHURCH AT THE FOLLOWING PERIODS: 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the reading of the Epistle and the Holy Gospel 
•During the Sermon 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gifts  
If you arrive during the above mentioned times, please wait at the back of the church.  
When you enter or exit the Church, use only the side aisles. No one is to use the middle aisle at 
any time during the service, except for the Communion line. 
 
YOU SHOULD NOT BE SEATED DURING THE FOLLOWING MOMENTS: 
•The singing of the Great Doxology (“Glory to Thee who has shown us the Light”) 
•At “Blessed is the Kingdom of the Father, Son, and of the Holy Spirit…” 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the reading of the Holy Gospel 
•During the Entrance of the Gifts 
•During the Consecration of the Gifts 
•During the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer (“Our Father”) 
•While the priest and deacon are distributing Holy Communion 
•Any time the priest blesses you with his hand or the cross 
 
 
CONDUCT IN CHURCH: 
It is important to keep a reverent attitude and demeanor in Church at all times. 
•Be on time! The proper time to arrive is before the service begins. 
•Should you have an emergency and think you will be late to Church, still come, pray, and give 

thanks to God for all things! 
•You are there to pray, so focus on the prayers and hymns of the Liturgy 
•Do not cross your legs while seated; please be firm while standing 
•Do not stand with your hands in your pockets  
•Do not chew gum; absolutely no eating or drinking 
•Do not talk during the Divine Liturgy, especially during the Gospel reading and in Communion 

line (wait until Coffee Hour to say hello) 
•Communion is not the end of Liturgy; do not leave until Liturgy is completely over and you 

have kissed the cross. You may not go to the Hall during Liturgy. 
 
 
MAKING THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: 
The sign of the Cross is extremely powerful due to the reminder it gives of Christ’s sacrifice. 
Tracing the sign of the Cross on ourselves serves as the accepting of that sacrifice and the 
blessing to emulate it in our everyday life. Making the sign of the Cross is the reception of the 
blessing bestowed on you by the Bishop or the Priest. It is the pious custom of devout people 
to trace themselves with the sign of the cross at important parts of the Divine Liturgy.  
 
WHEN TO MAKE THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: 
•At the beginning and end of prayers and services 
•Upon entering Church and leaving Church 
•At the mention of the “Father, Son, and Holy Spirit” 
•When offering glory or blessedness to God 
•At any prayerful invocation of God 
•When the priest exclaims “Peace be to all” 



 The House of God Etiquette .. Continued 

•When the priest blesses the faithful with his hand or cross 
•When the priest censes the people 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the Trisagion Prayers or Hymn (Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy...) 
•After receiving Holy Communion (after you have taken a few steps away from the chalice) 
 
 
BOWING YOUR HEAD: 
There are certain times in the service when parishioners should bow their heads: 
•When the priest exclaims “Peace be to all” 
•At the exclamation “Bow your heads unto the Lord” 
•When the priest blesses the faithful with his hand or cross or censer 
•When the priest or deacon bows toward the people during the services 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•When the Holy Gospel is read 
•During the Entrance of the Gifts 
•During the Consecration of the Gifts 
•When you feel you need to focus on the service as to not get distracted 
 
 
RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION: 
To receive Holy Communion a person should: 
•Prepare by prayer, by repentance, ultimately by receiving the Sacrament of Confession 
•Prepare by fasting from food and drink (except for those with medical reasons) upon rising in 

the morning at lease an hour before 
•Refrain from smoking or chewing gum upon rising in the morning 
•Ask forgiveness of anyone you have wronged 
•Offer forgiveness to anyone who has wronged you 
•Approach the chalice with reverence and thanksgiving, with arms crossed or hands folded 

with one’s mind on Christ 
•Say your name to the priest as you approach the Holy Chalice 
•Tilt your head back and open your mouth as wide as you can 
•You should NOT receive Holy Communion if you arrive to Church after the reading of the 

Gospel. 
•Quietly return to your place and recite the Thanksgiving prayers  

CHURCH ATTIRE: 
Use Good Judgment! Common Sense! We should 
offer Christ our “Sunday Best”, not our everyday 
or common wear. Our dress should always be 
becoming of a Christian, and exemplify Christian 
values. 
•No Sleeveless T-Shirts, No Tank-tops, No Sun-

glasses on head (or baseball caps) 
•No shorts, No Flip-Flops 
•Dresses and skirts must fall below the knee and 

must be worn loosely; not tight 
•Ladies’ blouses should not be revealing and 

must cover the chest and shoulders 
•Excessive make-up must be avoided. Women 

who wear lipstick should make sure lips are 
dry before receiving Communion, kissing 
cross or the priest’s hand. 

•This attire is to be for all ages! 
•This attire is to help us realize how to respect 

our bodies, the Church, and to properly 
offer up prayer for our sins 

•This attire is to help us NOT become a distrac-
tion to others who are trying to focus them-
selves 
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